In this article there are presented the developments on the crystal growth by the Czochralski method of uoride laser materials at the Center for Lasers and Applications from Institute of Nuclear and Energy Research, IPEN, Brazil. A brief report of the Czochralski furnace preparation for uorides growth regarding to its construction materials, inuence of the heating assemblies in the thermal proles and the benets of using a suitable atmosphere is provided. Moreover, to demonstrate the importance of this technique to the advances on laser systems over the last years there are described the specic growth conditions established to obtain uoride crystals with suitable properties for practical application as laser hosts. LiREF4 (RE = rare earth) scheelite crystals have been studied to compare LiYF4 (YLF) with its isomorphs, including solid solutions of the type-LiY1−xLnxF4 (Ln = Gd or Lu) and LiGd1−xLuxF4, relating to their optical quality, spectroscopic and laser properties. Some results regarding the development of new laser hosts of these materials doped with Nd, Er, Pr and co-doped Yb, Nd and Tm are also presented. The growth particularities of transition metals doped uoride crystals such as BaLiF3:TM (TM = Ni and Co) and LiSrAlF6:Cr are also reported.
Introduction
For any application demanding the development of one crystal class, it is rst fundamental to identify the appropriate means of growing and fabricating the desired crystals. From this point of view the Czochralski (CZ) method tted very well in the past 50 years to the development of bulk laser crystals. Hurle [1] mentioned, in the earlier development of the semiconductor electronics, that the rst important use for CZ method was the development of silicon and germanium and the next major application was established after the discovery of the solid state lasers. Pioneering work on laser materials on the sixties [2] showed that the technique was capable of yielding crystals of higher optical perfection than others used at the time, additionally, the method provided larger crystals size and faster growth rates. In fact, the CZ growth process is until nowadays the most commonly used process for the growth of laser materials (the Bridgman method is also used but in a lower scale, as well other techniques); and it was already employed over a wider span of materials and melting points than any other melt growth method, ranging from compounds such as uorides, molybdates, tantalates and garnets, to single oxides such as sapphire and yttria [3] . Evidently, for any of these material's family, modications on specic features or improvement on particular growth conditions were necessary to overcome diculties or to improve quality of the obtained crystals. In this paper we review, in particular, the development of CZ growth of uoride laser crystals. * corresponding author; e-mail: baldochi@ipen.br procedures demanding suitable equipment, and safety operational norms. Additionally, most of the uoride compounds are moisture sensitive. As a result, a dry working environment is always needed, and a preliminary treatment or synthesis of the raw material to be used for the crystal preparation is the rst step in the growth of uoride crystals [4] . Concerning crystalline laser host, in a general way, it must possess properties that are compatible with the normal operating conditions of the laser.
That is, the crystal must have good optical, mechanical and thermal properties to withstand the operating conditions of practical lasers. Desirable properties include hardness, chemical inertness, absence of internal strain and refractive index variations, resistance to radiation induced color center, and ease to fabrication [5] .
In this year dedicated to Prof. Jan Czochralski, we show the importance of the CZ technique for uoride laser crystals discussing the work performed in the last 25 years at the Crystal Growth Laboratory of the Center for Lasers and Applications IPEN, Brazil. The discussion of specic growth conditions established to obtain uoride crystals with suitable quality for its application as laser hosts, the most important dopant active ions and their inuence in the crystal growth process, and the properties of the laser systems of this class of optical materials is presented.
CZ furnace for uoride crystals growth
It is well known that the CZ method is a typical growth process from the melt. The most of the uorides melts below 1000
• C, which makes the growth apparatus rel-
atively simple compared to the growth of oxide crys- complexes), or HCO − molecules [6] . The optical properties of the crystals are greatly inuenced by the presence of these complexes, as they are responsible for losses in the laser media. As it will be discussed further below, the use of reactive atmospheres, such as HF or CF 4 , during the synthesis of the raw material or the growth process prevents the uoride degradation [7, 8] , but the reaction chamber (or furnace chamber) must be resistant to such atmospheres.
In the early years of crystal laser research many laboratories had to adapt or construct their CZ furnaces for uoride growth, however, today there are some commercial Platinum, platinum/gold and graphite are suitable materials for crucibles as they are not wetted by the uoride melting. Thermal gradients in the system will change when using a platinum or a graphite (or vitreous carbon) crucible and/or after-heaters, as well as with their sizes, which are related to the desired crystal dimensions. In the pioneering work, published in 1961 by Thoma et al. [11] , it was proposed a reevaluation of the phase relationships in the LiFYF 3 system of a previously published work [12] . It was established the existence of the Good results can also be obtained with the direct use of pure uoride commercial powders (99.99% or better), if a reactive atmosphere, such as CF 4 , is used during crystal growth process [27, 28] to prevent the reaction of rare earth uorides with oxygen and moisture. However, the raw materials must be free of organic matter that may remain in the commercial compound, probably due to the production process of the rare-earth uorides. Otherwise, the melt surface presents a carbon scum, making dicult the seeding process.
Nd
The eect of CF 4 and other reactive gases in the growth of uoride crystals was reported in detail by Pastor and others [29, 30] . The HF reacts quickly with hydroxide (OH − ) and oxide (O 2− ) impurities but has no reaction with H 2 O in the environment. Water is the source of the hydrolysis reaction that introduces these anion impurities into the compounds. Carbon tetrauoride, at high temperatures, converts H 2 O to HF, based on the
this reason, CF 4 is considered useful as a secondary reactive agent to be used in addition to HF, for eliminating water in the environment. However, for some uorides as YLF or RELF, the CF 4 can be used as a primary reactive processing atmosphere agent with satisfactory results [4] .
RELF crystals are very sensitive to diameter variation, if this occurs during the CZ pulling, in general, it presents micro scattering centers. They can be formed by the precipitation of a secondary phase when an excess of the components is present, other causes are the contamination with oxygen impurities and the trapping of the environment gas forming voids or bubbles. An example of observable defects can be seen in Fig. 2 ; a 100 -oriented GdLiF 4 (GLF) crystal doped with Nd which presented a very sudden change in diameter, and in consequence a cloud of defects, formed in this region. Planes of macro defects formed parallel to the plane (110) and they were elongated when observed under a light microscope. These inclusions seem to be lled with a foreign phase. (GdYLF:Nd), which proved eective in obtaining a single frequency laser pumped by laser diode [40, 41] . This active medium showed a tuning range of 150 GHz, with a maximum of 200 mW of output power at the center of the tuning range. In this scheme multimode laser operated with an output power of 320 mW for the same pumping power, 2.8 W. Both crystals grown by CZ method are shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . As-grown crystals of LuYLF: Nd (above) and GdYLF: Nd (below) [35] . (Fig. 4D ) [46] .
Results of spectroscopic studies and numerical simulation of the rate equations system showed that a population inversion for 480 nm laser emission line is attained for a pumping rate threshold of 26 s −1 , which is equivalent to an intensity of 880 W cm −2 for a continuous laser pumping at 797 nm [47] . and KMgF 3 ) were studied but these lasers presented a disadvantage, they operated only when cooled to cryogenic temperatures [5] . Only many years later a room temperature vibronic laser was reported; some authors considered that it was a ash lamp-pumped Ho:BaY 2 F 8 device emitting at 2.17 µm [49, 5] DeYoreo et al. [66] reported that annealing LiCAF crystals at 795 • C removes the defects believed to be due to ex-solvation of crystalline particles. Klimm and Reiche [67] reported that density of scattering particles can In order to obtain a low and linear temperature gradient desired to the growth of large boules of LiSAF:Cr, by the CZ method, we adjusted experimentally: the heating set (crucible, after-heaters and induction coil) of our induction heated furnace and the rotation rate applied during the growth process. It is interesting to note that lower temperature gradients are important not only for controlling thermal stresses but also to control the selective evaporation from LiSAF (or LiCAF). In fact, to the growth of large boules for laser rods of high power systems or smaller crystals for compact diode laser pump schemes, the CZ method continues as the better option to the growth of high quality laser crystals. We believe that as the physics and chemistry of laser crystals come to be better understood and equipment technology progresses, continued advances will be performed by using the Czochralski growth concepts.
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